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TH1E PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

THE PRESSYTERIAN WDRLO.
Far ire it front us to sas' oe imagine

for a inorncnt, tliat tlie Cîirrli of Christ is
oOly ((r-extensive with tire Preshyterian
Churcîr, and1 tisat Christ lias no truc foid
but ours. Tlirurks bce to God, He lias Ilis
people in ail iauridg ud urder mrurv diflbr-
tut tiaines, witnessing tire power of tire gos-
pel and faitlîfrilly foiiowiirg tire She1uherd
wlicrever rlîey sec iris footstcps, But we
arc fullv, pcr»unsded tirat tire cirristian sys-
tom is liîed ini grcnrre-t purity and sirrnpiicity
in the P.resir 'terirti Churcli, and that rie
brrandi of that greàit and far-spreading brody
is more scriptural in its eed siran our own.
Cherisiring thraukftiliy tire truths commrittcd
to orrkci aAknow1cdging tire grace of
God in tire grerrt ligîrs le iras shied upeur
car patil, let us ahiove ail things endeavour
to live rip te our iight, and reduce te prac-
lice tire tru tirs wiie we irold in tlieorv. It
is a pitifui thinrg to have liglit and not to
use it; te hld the truth unprofita.ly anci
in unrighIteousness.

In anotier part of tis Record wiil bre
toand the satitstieýs of our chrnrch fer the
past ycar. It may bce intcresting te tire
reader to get some ideni of tire statistics of
Preshyterianismi as a whoic, throughout the
vorîri. We canneS, of course, give tihe ex-
act figuires, but we cati, ap1rroximate te tire
tru sete of tire case. Tire number of
lresbyîcvtrian niinisterr irn tire United Statces
is about ciq/a thousand ; in tise British Pro-
ilircsfire hadred; in Great Britain, thre.

ëMnd; iu Ircland eight lrundred; ia Ana-

tralia, New Zealand, &c., three herndred; Üi
tire continent of Europe, tive tlirisuz.-idJhvi
hpindred,-making a grand totali of moe
than fifteen Urousaild. We are pcrsrraded
durit our esti inate is radher tclow ilizir above
the aetnai niuniher. The runirer of hlurçk

mhers is proirabiy about two miillions,
and the numhc's of adiereuts, srrv, thirtcn
millions. 'Phis lai-t hein is but a rude
guess, aal it nray ire a million wide of th*e
ina rk .

Of ene thingP WC May lic sure, thrtt neyer-
were there se îhîany Presiryteriun riinistes
and churches, anrd people, in the %%orid be-
for5 , and never wcre tirere among theub
hetter signs of hecalth and vigorous ncît:on..
There lias been a mauci needed revival -of'
orthodoxy in the Preshyterian ciîurvlres oli
France, RoIlland and Switzcrlaid ; the-
churtir la various parts of Austsia lias-
awakcncdl as from a s1eep of cenurrics; the:
l3ritibh cirurches are striving after gicates-
union among themnselves, and a more ex-
tcndcd influence upen tire masses of tlreic-
cottntrymen. Union movements arc charac-
tcristic of ail the Presbvîcerian Cliur< lies at
the prescrit day. WC sec Manifestaitions ot
the same spirit; net i:ý Br-itain ettiv, but ia
Amcerica and Australia. Wc tako ti
spirit of union arneng irretirren ras a toce
for good froni the great IIsad of tire ehiurcht.
The world wili porecive more frnliy the mis-
sion and work of Christ wircn flis disciple&.
all beconie one.,

Reader! yeu -are a Prcsbyterlan; yo.
lrold (as you think> thre pures$ ceced; yoit
live under tire most scriptural systeas à


